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Tou wore m*fte tor enjoyment, 
and Ux« world i s fiHea w i t h things 
you w i l l enjoy aniens y<ra are too 
proud t o i>« p leased by them.—-John 
RUBkiru 

FOODS TO ENJOY 

As soap is e good beginning and no 
meal is quite complete without one* 

try this: 
Oxtail Soup.T-

Have three oxtails 
split by the butch
er, cut into small 
-pieces and fry them 
in a little suet un
til brown. Now 
place tbem in a 

soup kettle, add two dozen cloves, one-
hall cupful of onions chopped, and 
also fried; one large carrot cut into 
dice, one-fourth of a cupful of browned 
floor. Add salt and pepper to seaium, 
and two pounds of lean beef with a 
dash or two of cayenne. Cover with 
four quarts of cold water, bring to a 
boil, then slmmos on the" back of the 
stove for three tours, or in a tireless 
cooker fox five boors. Strain and serve. 

Stuffed Peppers,—Parboil a slice of, 
ham and simmer for five minufc 
Drain, reserving the liquid. Put the 
bam and a dozen soda crackers through 
the meat grinder, mix wttb one^oupful 
of tomatoes and two well-beaten eggs. 
Chop one very small onion, and a few 
sprigs at parsley very fine and add to 
the mixture. Wash six peppers, cut 
them Into halves, remove the seeds and 
white fiber and fill the shells with the 
mixture. Place In ft baking dish and 
surround with the water In which the 
ham was cooked. Babe In a hot oven. 

8almon Molded.—Out one onion Into 
slices and snute in two tablespoonfule 
of butter. Remove the onion and add 
one tablespoonful of flour to the but
ter,- one-half teaspoonful of nuistard. 
a few grains-of cayenne, one-half ta-
blespoonfal of salt, one and*'one-half 
tablespoonfuls'of .«jgar, three-fourths 
of a cupful of mllintad one-fourth cup
ful of vinegar and two well-beaten 
egg yolks. Cook over boiling water, 
stirring constantly until the .mixture 
thickens. Add three-fourths of a ta
blespoonful of gelatin soaked 1n two 
tnblespocmfuls of cold water. Strain 
and add to one can of salmon which f 
has been carefully flaked. FU1 indi
vidual molds and serve with: 

Cucumber Sauce.—Beat one-half cup
ful of heavy cream until thick, add 
one-fourtb teaspoonful of salt, a few 
grains of pepper and gradually two ta-
blespoonfuls of vinegar; then add one 
pared, chopped and drained encumber. 
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Let Sinden Do It 
Make you • new over etui fed 
Davenport and Chairs or reup-
holtter youroltf furniture. Ftniih-
lag, Ganeing e tc . Fancy Pillows* 
Cushions, Table Runners, also sell 
material* in Mohair, Velour Tapes-
trey, e t c . 

Let nsrefinish your porch 
furniture. 

Don't forget the number 

1 6 0 Brown St. 
Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's SODS 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breaching 
We also do Repairing. Forging 
Floe Welding:, Electric and 
Acetylene Weidlcg and Cutting 

All Supplies Carried in Stock 
169-175 Mill Street 

Bachester, N. Y. 

Cured Hams and Bacon 
And AH Kinds Of 

Sugar 

SAUSAGE 
HUGO SCHRIENER 

38 Front St. Main 1695 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Gearing Service 

Carefxal— Thorough— Prompt 
Genesee 614 

333 Cottage Street 

J A R D I N E ' B 

GRAINS OS HEALTH 
FOR CHKOSTC CONSnPA'TXOK 

ton^ooLATB LTVBR A N D mowiaa 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARD1NE v 
M« State Street Rochester, M. » 

CALEY AY NASH, Inc. 
Aitusfeiii PiMig »f TriMliC 

Manufacture!* of 
Auto Bodies o f Special Designs 
gteisrns and JDshvtry Wagons 

zmmmmmmm 
Selecting Frocks 

for Young Girl* 

Be*utiful Modi 
for Little 

Wear at 

Available 
line* to . 

'Arties. 

A thrill, and omss of the sweetest, 
conies once in a lifetime When the flrstl 
party dress la selected, says a'fasbiea 
writer to the New/ ISvxk Times. Noth
ing has ever seeuped or will ever seem 
quite so important and nothing hat 
ever been known to give more satis
faction, more beatific contentment.' 
It Is the early davm of that peace of J 
mind and poise that comr-fron) the 
feeling that one is well dressed, and 
to the woman of discriminating tafit*} 
this feeling is of supreme Importance 
all through her life, 

Whenever that great event happens, 
whether it is Just a children's party or 
something more pretentious =,a few 
years later, the occasion is never taithxee teanda of 
be forgotten, The feclics- of «err lit
tle people mean to them a freak froefcjata; of a "period" costume and. Is quite 
not. too good to be spoiled * y play. 
The real thrill comes when the affair 
U a real party. 

Parents who have the understand* 
lag that all properly trained parents 
should have make a supreme effort to 
meet the occasion, and a clever con-
turiere co-operates iwitb more enthu
siasm than she can ever feel in the 
work she does for grownups. It is a 
challenge to the intnition, the taste, 
the One sense of propriety in the 
artist, the making of this party dress, 

mm, fj , '«w*^' 
F«Ti!$Bi3R '"Hip... { h s j> fHn> V.TBLfcasw"**^ 

t&* img$..<rt: fSm-0^ aajtth a crosa-l 
w^i-mmim £m&Hwm $t-&t>er enj*| 
broidery,. Sows* ftf this shirring is apvj 
V®tiTmWte*>kt-!!if the h^dlwwhlch] 
Is cjily aMtfitly longer th*n ttie normal 
w%iisttEEie, A imrtosrbelt of silver rife?! 
boot* tied iu a bow-knot, with end*! 
a t o$e>slde> 

In aJiarp contrast to this 'winsome! 
feock l » a merry ene «f gej^uja plnkj 
velvet made qaite- plain, with anwggee-i 
ti®$ of- |he tdrectolre In Its line*. ti*e 
waist fa perfectly plain, 
cape collar of plaited chiffon 
in frontt, The skirt, which ends jnatj 
below the knee, is laid in deep box 
plaits, and has wee stiff cravat bowsj 
of rlbbssa sewn each side of the front,1 

a s the plaits oaeet. 
Of still anotfeer quite different type 

is a robe Oe style done by a French 
modistes, in apple green taffeta. This 
frock t*as no furbelows, but the skirt 
wblcli i s gathered- full to the plain, 
aleevelesa bodice, is trimmed*with 

the silk, each scalloped 
at the edge. This little dress has the 

FAMOUS DAYS 

sate &m TfB**' ttlitim Mm$t$ 
with M deeM*«* ^'^^Ifattf'w Wm^m watf 

wof*tag> liloaatjvl 

Iooj.^BWs. little low-heeled'slippers of 
treeil teld aTe^womjfflth. flesb«co3orea 
cMffon stocking**: 

M«)irl»l i« Important. 
lanvln's things tor children are us< 

ufelly important as to materia]; and 
they have a certain dignity which re
quires much sfcill to keep from them 
any suggestion of nmturer stylet. One 
lately showu by a JMew York Importer 
is distinctly smart,' of dark blue vet-
vet, embroidered on the pockets aod 
down tJbe front with gold-brown silk. 
The waist la a deep blouse. The skirt 
Is laid In kilt plaits around the'side 
and back, and Is barely knee-length. 

In arrothor model from this house, a 
coat of hunter's green velvet is cut in 
straight line with a high, rather mill 
tary collar, nndi is emUrqidered In sll 
ver down .the front, %rlsta and neekl 

LanvLn cdmpletes these chic little 
affairs by designing for each a variant 
of the cloche bonnet, and invariably 
adds ribbon streamers at the back. 

Blade velvet Is used by many of 
the designers of dresses for young 
girls, and roost people consider It well 
to have at least one bl»"k valwaf frork 
in the girl's winter wardrobe. One 
model Just brought out is unusually 
smart, It Is cat after the pattern of 
the latest blouse, almost to the knee; 

floTjnce having large motifs in scarlet 
siik chaln-stUdi embroidery appllqued 
over the Joining. A piping in scarlet 
silk outlines' adi the edges of the 
frock, which i s sleeveless and cut in] 
slightly bateau line at the neck. 

In a unique stnd particularly dainty] 
little party dress, palo bine grosgrain 
ribbon with plcoted edges and "shot 
with BQver li used in straight bands 
across the neck, in stripes down the 
sides from shoulder to hern, .and tied 
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This LitttS 

was huiy 
Wfoltday, 

- But Monday bad 
hsard tome at 
the talk when 
Sunday had be*tt 
busy and would 

©hear mora whan 
Tuesday began 
working 

"I think it It 
quite wondertuV* 
s a i d Tburtdkr, 
4to think abwt 
it, 

"All of the days 
have bad count* 
lees'bonor* shown 
j,o «rje»> Not 

only are there »jrt»ft3r«id«rfnl hoU«{ 
days—the Fourth of ^w~iiBfa_Cbrist'f 
mas day and New- i tara day^and 
all of the others which ^nt all had 
a share In, but every ••d.*y*-**tcry on* 
of us has had. *om* famous person 
bom oh our day. "" 

•In fact we've tad any aumbar 
of honors like that and: we've been 
having them for years ana years and 
shall continue to &**% t|>emv 

,**0f course the dates are important 
bdt then those dstee are always upon 
certain days, 

"One time it w|& be Tft#iaa» sndj*; 
anothsr time WedneadlryTqirT so oa 
that different great p^pja will hare 
been horn, and the splendid fun about i 
it alt is that we ueyer" knfrw what* 
honor "haa beea shown as tintii^ wm« 

lt lme afterward. , ,.''* 
•It la always aftcb: t : question 
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in ether worday{i M1 ^HJH^ %$t£ ^ , i f f ^ j . 
bemjc |fr«g * 'i>'i "ii Wi at i\miAt» 
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"" " "" " '—L— - ^ -tWf< til.i.,.Mii.Jin1.li,>g 

e t t ii2l*a| *.' 
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j^i—>IMIMI jilnil 1 mi i r g n ^ i i i i , ^ 

-whether thft'-.lttfle 3^M^i9JSmkS^^' * ^ ^ ^ -
in the little yeflow hotjte atfoa toô #i—TTirriiirr»ir?iiSsTngffiiir,rjlrfTjg 
of a certain, "street, Xot: example, wllljj 
grow up to be tatnonf oyn?!. 

to which is added a slightly *oastedfH?r^«.aKS^ nick 
here, many y^arriMsrV-'sM vjeMI fay, 

* i)Ta. yob m* that sjy-tttff* T̂hnrsfrj] 
day bab̂ r, born twen^iev«n.|eara sgo, 
bad been, doing most marvelous 
things ft •:•'•'.'• *-. ';'•*.• j> 

*«Not only d«; w* tnjtolk «t.tb« marra!* 
ona thifigt th^.d(>^theje;'peopIqwhp 
show ua such honbrl w i ^ n t ka^wlat 
at fiie îme tharthey m>a-<j6Jns>w--N»: 
good* turn-i-but -wiif'iMl* -Ok ' f o M 

{others too." 

White Fur, Muff and Warm Leggings 
for the Tiny Tots. 

and it Is not an easy task. It i s vital
ly Important that the young person 
shall show she Is no longer a baby, 
also that she shall not appear too 
grownup or be dressed too sopbistl-
catedly. 
- We Americans have much to learn 
from the people of England and the 
continent. They all delight to dress 
their children as "young" as possible, 
which seems to keep them so. This, 
is what every woman devoutly desires, 
but the thing that is most elusive 
among the small fry this side of thel 
water. The shingled head has done 
much to equalize the years, and the] 
little girl and the debutante are'so 
much alike that the distinction is not 
always simple. Not any of these con
siderations discount the Importance of 
that first party dress. 

The styles In frocks for little girls 
of the difficult age, when angular lines 
and awkwardness are the rule, bave 
never been more attractive than they 
are this season. With Infinite skill 
Parisian artists have modified the ex
tremes with which even the children's 
and> misses' clothes bave lately been 

Th«B««tR«B«dy of Importance in the beau monde., In 
^ these the most admirable restraint and| 

+UtikKWtGlGrtty1S$TUfc9£SL the nicest .sense of fitness are reflect 
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marked and have seized upon tbe new 
features that best become the young
er people. The result is a display of 
charming frocks, coats and accessories 
as varied, in a way, as the maturer 
models, but consistently and properly 
"Jeunesse." 

Short Puffed Sleeves. . 
The latest Ideas in sleeves—the 

short puffed sleeve that gives such 
quaint effect In' dancing frocks and 
the long sleeve that adds demure dig
nity to the daytime dress—are among 
the welcome changes in styles' for chll 
dren. Another change Is the length of j 
skirt, still so very short for the tiny 
tots, but perceptibly longer for the 
girl whose legs so quickly outgrow 
her silhouette, And there are the 
collar and. cuff sets that add such an 
air of daintiness to a simple frock, 

These-poraiB and others combine to 
.present a jeune fllle style that Is de
lightful, illustrated in a number of 
uooels created by some of the raostj 
Important .designers In Paris. People 
of such prestige as **swiuin, Alice Be* 
nara. Chanel and Vfbnnet delight In] 
making fashions for young and very 
young people, glvina; them. a S thel 
subtle charm, fine quality and.tune one 
might look fop a± the jentms of, 

A'*:W/ 

ed. Many ->ef the. Ifttle models are 
works of arfrfis Hjie* highest degree la 

f the designing of clothes. 
Paquln; for example, leaves for ffie 

moment his larger problems t o erf' 

4«I know jeat iW»* fm •!«**&**', *ilj|' 
to « bow to hold the e H g i b V ^ H n e s a ^ ^ 
at the ^waistline under each arm. 

Ribbon Is In Favor. 
The wogue o f ribbon in children's' 

frocki i s illustrated in many different 
Btyles. On one delicious little frock, 
pale yellow moire ribbon is sewn per
pendicularly to strips close together, 
covering the entire front and back of 
tbe dress of fine white set, over a 
slip of peach-colored taffeta. Ribbon 
of the same shade of yellow in a wide' 
width is drawn around tbe bips. 
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Frock of Pale Green Crepe, Neckline 
Edged With Ribbon. 

caught at one side with a tiny nose
gay of French. Cowers and tied at the 
other side In a large bow with ends 
that bang below- tbe edge of the skirt. 

Ribbon is used again in an adorable 
party dress of flowered georgette iaj 
shades .of jwaca, periwinkle blue and} 
gold, veiling a slip of aprieot-̂ oioiredl 
sflfc T*te rlbbom is In nanrow frililW 
edge a 5eep double cape collar back 
m& frontT^TBts saaie Littl^j^laltiBg 
outlines the waist and forSl^i -® 
andf en^s over one hip. Weae' are' 
among, the many attractive costumes 

ladyj^reeelvea from ibe best deslgbem,of 
children** clothes, and are intended to 
be *ortt by little girlf,ten to thlrteeb: 
years old.' • ' ^ -'"' 
"""Itiitj* doat*'.'t*se little trotteur, the 
ragman, ^ ;^na*'*trelght coat "of. an* 
oi«e of ^e^new*' #eoTens. made three: 
quiurter <W sev'efl-elghthi le»g:th, are,all 

little gbrl wb^ w | a b i ^ j>B».a ^ » « ^ | 
seven yeari' agb,' \ •*.-... ." ^ {-'-.'^ 

**3mt at the mojod'tnt i^' t^ra^elfr 
ber which date It vaa-^Dtit ajâ wAy 
I was about and! tjie firs't- iHingr' t lair 
waa this dear little girl In" a basket 
all lined with pink silk and pink bows 
on the side and her litUefac«-waSr*N* 
ucrewed op" into such a cunning,, 
expression. - — . - - • • , 
" I t was plnk/too**o?^tte*fcaWAf 

should say almost ted! 
"Now she Is just, one ;of','|hf# '$$$• 

Fve watched. The other.-dAy-jibijnaj. 
her seventh birthday,,;,';*.'' "n.. -ivivii 

*wm, 1 caJt; fter a ifteces* i J& 
roe she is famous! Tor She if so 
successful In-maklrJg everyone;gay 
and joyous about her, and, *&*„!# 
famous. th» way abe Sa&ke* m. ptrfy 
go and flie wajr she start* 'everyone 
having a goodmnjeV . " 

**Then f wouldtff be at sllaurpflsed 
if abe'safigr ifiubst" beabjifuiix' whs* 
afte* p6ir trpv * ! • i K 

"Eve heard; her Wnging flj:fi«_«oai«| 
and- theywe bjeen sung ever ao aweetlyi' 
I'm proud she was Jtorn, pn my day.w 

"*es," said Saturday, "1 have so 
many V.m proud of too. ifa'ybe'tbe 
world will never hear of thent'itt a 
great big way, but they've put into 
their own homes and their .own scftoolsf 
and .their own friendships the bast 
of tbemMlyesw • '.-. * — * *-
-• "And the beat of them»e!fvea?haaf 
been so good. , * , 

*»t knew one aflorab/e Httie' tn t̂Her 
who wa» tforu oa**>y day^quitei* 
urns time afp* a»- ^ 
the chi ld?* en 
weald say. But-
tbey'd-ad'dir-

"*8t*il s h V ; 
doesn't act dtifir.. 
ftet one scrap> 

'••• "ihk i» Very,-. 
daljuty and veffir 
sweet and she4 }i 
meat interesting. 
JEveryone, vents'; 
to taflk to her. 
teveryone wants 
to go to her 
parties because 
not enly de they* 
enjoy thfe parties 

bttttherkno^be* «vvh#rt ' A w y ObaltK 
fovebattd what a - , , i f e ^ / f ^ 
splendid t i m e , <* ' 1 , " 

-tttfey will base,, and after tt js' for ^ 
they can think of ffie good time .they 
Ihave bad. ' ' • ' ' . 
v "She IS klfed waeti say <We1b»Jiatcaj 
Antf sfie tt'g^y alfdl witty and~TJuW 
fun" wbetf 'ffi- i f well. " 

"©h;-I'm ^er# sproud of htr,^ '$ 
^^RS^-saia Satoday,, "I -feef- tbAjlf 

way too. Pia-, pfoad _of- the- r*«*zz2S 
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ones, bbm updi? my 
spendld to itoht'ty them *ifc 
fve « pBrtieufa'r set of fatoril 

'$8m ^be"**'beettijust spiendTd'ai 
tioirfs:-to-' thtr '%oBd^mJtn^eir'"owjrrlr 
ciear-and; -wftdtviK bronglit—irasiij 
te;nuiafr \/*ajqgfte#r «to". W*- vwii* Patronize Our faas&K 
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